					
Adam’s Angels Ministry

Promises
• All donations are used to directly benefit
families and patients.
• There are no paid employees.
• All patient referrals are fully researched
to ensure validity of need.
• Financial Statement is posted on our website.
• Expenses are kept to a minimum and includes
donated office space.

Be an Angel Helper

VOLUNTEER

If you have any questions, we are happy to talk. Please
contact us via email or by phone.

Being an angel helper is not always fun or comfortable,
but nothing about fighting childhood cancer is ever easy.
However, the rewards are great and your life will be forever
changed when you experience the difference you make in the
life of a family in crisis.

Do you or someone you know

Only you can determine how to best use your talents, time
and financial support. Please consider how you might help:

• Children’s Cancer Hospital
of MD Anderson, Houston

•

Volunteer with projects and events

•

Volunteer time with families

• Texas Children’s Hospital,
Houston

•

Become a prayer partner

•

Become an advocate

•

Adopt-A-Family for the Holidays

•

Help us reach out to groups/events for
possible speaking engagements

NEED OUR HELP?
We are affiliated and work closely with:

• Dell Children’s Medical 		
Center of Central Texas, 		
Austin
Additionally, if you are aware of a family facing
childhood cancer who Adam’s Angels Ministry could
support, please contact us.

Gift of Financial Support

We understand not everyone has extra time to volunteer,
but may be able to support us financially. Your donations,
small or large, are key to our continued success.
Please consider:

o
o
o

Making a one time donation of any amount.
Providing on-going monthly support.
Contribute in Honor or In Memory of someone.
Please send your tax-deductible donations to
Adam’s Angels Ministry at:
P.O. Box 2573 • Brenham, Texas 77834-2573
Adam’s Angels Ministry is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.

Adam’s Angels Ministry
2501 S. Market Street • Brenham, Texas 77833
P.O. Box 2573 • Brenham, Texas 77834-2573
979-836-0955
AdamsAngelsMinistry.org
angels@AdamsAngelsMinistry.org

					

how we are Making a difference
Delivering Comfort & Hope

Adam Christian Culliver
founded out of

love & understanding
Unless you’ve faced the challenges of having a child with
cancer, it is almost impossible to comprehend the devastation
families experience. Just ask Donna and Tim Culliver. In
January 2003, they lost their four-year-old son, Adam, to
Acute Myelogenous Leukemia.
The Culliver’s know the day-to-day realities of what families
must learn to cope with from their own personal tragedy.
Juggling emotional and spiritual pain with family and
financial obligations is overwhelming.
Adam’s Angels Ministry was founded in 2004 out of a
deep understanding and compassion for families battling
childhood cancer.

More than a mission

It’s a calling

Adam’s Angels Ministry is called to provide care and
comfort through physical, emotional, financial and spiritual
support. We take our name ‘Angels’ seriously as we assist
those in need and band with others who join our efforts in
the crusade against childhood cancer. Our mission:
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a wareness in the community
n eeds of the stricken families
g iving from the heart
e ncouragement for others to help
L ove for the children
S erving with faith and hope

Childhood cancer families we encounter are given prompt
attention. Once we learn the needs of the child and family, our
ANGELS jump into action. Prayer is often our first step. Most
often, a child or parent appreciates a caring person to spend
time with them.
Your donations enable us to assist cancer families with living
expenses, meals, transportation, and medical parking fees.
Donations, no matter how small, can help save a family’s home
or car, or shoulder some of the burden to make their battle a
little easier.

Spreading the Spirit of Christmas Joy

Each December, Adam’s Angels Ministry shares the joy of the
season with many childhood cancer patients.
Our ANGEL HELPERS:
• Hold community toy
drives for children whose
parents can’t afford gifts.
• Host the annual Christmas
party at Children’s 		
Oncology Group hospital.
• Adopt-A-Family program
for Christmas delivering
gifts to uplift families with
a spirit of love and hope.
• Keep in touch all
year long with 		
calls and visits, 		
demonstrating the
loving spirit of 		
Christ.

Advocacy Across the Country

Adam’s Angels Ministry advocates for childhood cancer
both locally and nationally.
•

Promotes September as Childhood Cancer 			
Awareness Month

•

Participates in local networking with Candle-		
lighters Childhood Cancer Family Alliance.

•

United on a state-level advocating for
medical, educational and social issues.

•

Participates in the Annual Childhood Cancer
Summit in Washington D.C. to discuss
federal efforts to combat childhood cancers.

Annual Fund Raiser

The giving hearts of our sponsors
make our annual Adam’s Angels 5K
Dash possible. It’s held the first
Saturday in October and includes
a scenic run, dash, walk or stroll
with music, a raffle and of course,
Blue Bell Ice Cream. The highlight
is the childhood cancer patient and
family walk which starts the event.
Early registration begins August 1.
Visit our website for Sponsorship
Opportunities.

